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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
SEPTEMBER 26, 1995
CALL TO ORDER
A regular meeting of the Student Government Association was called to order at 5:00 pm
by Vice-President Jeff Van.
ROLLCALL
Absences included Cindy Chiapetta, Kristi Myers, Lori Throop, and Brian Woods.
READING OF THE MINUTES
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion passed.
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OFFICER REPORTS
Tara Higdon. President--President Higdon announced that Weekend in the Woods is this
weekend Sept. 29-31. It would be a good idea for some members of Congress to go; if anyone is
interested, please see her. The Board of Regents has passed the Code of Conduct, so if anyone
has any questions to see her. President Higdon also expressed the need for someone to fill the
open positions on Academic Council. There is a spot for Education College as well as Graduate
College. If anyone is interested, please come down to the office and get an application.
JeffYan. Vice-President--Vice-President Van reminded everyone that we would be voting
on legislation today in the second reading. Also, we will be voting on a posilion to be filled in
Rodes-Harlin .
Kristen Miller. Public Relations Director--Public Relations Director Miller thanked
everyone who showed up at the Pep Rally last Friday for showing their support to Western, but
also expressed her dissapointment that there were a lot of Congress members who did not show
up. PR Director Miller also announced that she had two people that were supposed to be
contacting her about the new ad campaign.
Erin Schepman. Secreatary--Secretary Schepman announced the open positions. There is
I Graduate School position, 1 Education CoUege position, 6 Senior Off-Campus positions, 3
Non-Trad positions, 1 Freshman Council posi tion, and there is one position open in the foll owing
Residence Halls: Bates-Runner, Florence-Schnieder, Gilbert, New Co-Ed, McLean, PFT, RodesHarlin, South, West, and North. There are 2 positions open in Central, Barnes-Campbell, and
Bemis-Lawrence. Secretary Schepman passed out the completed phone list and told everyone
that if there were any problems to see her.
Brandon Rucker. Treasurer--The expenditures forthe past week total ed $2,967.23 . That
brings our account balance to $32,442.15. We have spent aproximateiy 22% of our budget.
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Organizational Aid applications are still at the SGA office and the information desk. They are due
no later than 4:00 pm on Wednesday, Oct. 4. Interviews will be set up for the two weeks after
Fall Break.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMlC AFF AIRSnThere was no report .
STUDENT AFF AIRS--Student Affairs Chair Darlene Lodmell announced that attendance
was down. so everyone please remember to come.
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH--Committe Chair Carlene Lodmell announced that Their
meeting was very productive. There is a Bill and Resolution coming up for second reading
tonight in Unfinished Business.
CAMPUS TMPROVEMENTSnCommittee Chair Steve Roadcap announced that the
Resolution about repairing the track will be coming up. Some of the other issues that the
committee will be tackling are soap dispensers in the dorms, parking, l.D. cards for the Residence
Halls. and setting up a campus store.
PUBLIC RELAIIONS--Committe Co-Chair Shawna Whartenby thanked everyone
for coming out to the Pep Rally. Coming up, thePR committee is planning a Homecoming
Bonfire for all the students on campus.
PROGRAMMTNG--Committe member Matt Ayers announced that attendence has been
low and encouraged everyone to come to the meetings.
CULTURAL DlVERSITY--Cultural Diversity Chair Valerie Hadnot announced
thatturnout was not very good and for everyone who is a part of this committee to stay after to
plan a better time to meet.
ACADEMIC COUNCIL--Potter College-No Report
Ogden College-No Report
Business College-No Report
Education College-No Report
COUNCIL ON ORGANIZATIONAL AFFAmS--President Higdon announced that we are
still looking for the missing constitution, and that letters were going out this week.
UNFINISllED BUSINESS
BiI195-1-F "Organizational Aid Recipients on COA" and Resolution 95-1-F "Replacing the
Track" came up for second reading. They were both voted on and passed.
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NEW BUSINESS
Freshman Amy Renigar was voted by unanimous consent to be Rodes-Harlin's Residence Hall
representative.
ANNOUNCEMENTS-Public Relations Director Miller reminded everyone to come to The
Moving to a New Level Forum at 11 :30 in Due on Wednesday. Sept. 27. Coordinator of
Committees Stephanie McCarty announced that there was a VeB meeting for Programming on
Oct. 2, at 6:00pm in room 226 in Due.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 5:35pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

07nA.~
Erin A. Schepman, Secretary
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